
AUSTINS OVER AUSTRALIA  

2022  

Albury - Wodonga.  

Wednesday September 7th  to Sunday September 11th  

Hosted by: Vintage Austin Register of Australia  

NEWSLETTER No 3 

Welcome to AOA 2022 Newsletter number 3.  

The Austin A40 club of Victoria has kindly offered to stage a series of heats to establish the Rocker Cover Racer 

Champion at our Show and Shine September 11th. Rocker Cover Racing entry will be a Gold coin donation and open 

to all ages. Trophy for the Fastest Rocker Cover and also the Best Looking.  

 

Cars (rocker covers) shall be based on an actual rocker cover from a car 

engine. There shall be no limitation on engine make, model, cylinder    

configuration, or  displacement, but an Austin is preferred. 

Cars must retain at least 75% of the original rocker cover, weigh no more 

than 4 kg and must not have any form of mechanical propulsion or    

steering. Gravity is your friend. 

 

If you a planning to attend AOA 2022 (and we would really love to see you) then please get your entry     

in as soon as possible. It’s only 4 months until AOA September 2022 

 

Albury - Wodonga area has a very large choice of accommodation options to suit all budgets and tastes.  

But be aware a number of motels and caravan parks are filling fast, so don’t delay. 

Don’t forget we have arranged a 20% discount for the 5 nights of the rally at the Quest Wodonga; use the promo 

code AOA22.  Quest Wodonga is a 5 star luxury motel with under cover parking available. 

www.questapartments.com.au/properties/vic/wodonga/quest-wodonga/overview  Phone: (02) 6043 8300   

 

Runs planned include a day tour to Beechworth via Yackandandah,  Migrant Museum and Bandiana Army Museum, 

Jindera town ship and  Museum - more details in the rally book. 

The Bandiana Amy Museum are planning to roster on additional cadets, some cadets dressed in period costume 

and others there to enable us to get up close to some of the mechanical exhibits.  

 

All profits and any fund raising form AOA22 will be donated to the Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia.       

Looking forward to catching up with you all and visiting some of the great locations we have planned. 

Thank you from the AOA 2022 team, the Austin Motor Vehicle Club Queensland and the Vintage Austin Register  

 

 

Rally director AOA22 

  jrb.12@bigpond.com 

 

https://www.google.com.au/search?sxsrf=APq-WBuz69NopORO9DEoYW1BoJ8bXzCf4A:1649405720198&q=quest+wodonga+phone&ludocid=2923506200598868948&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjXj6uQg4T3AhXARmwGHWMZCW4Q6BN6BAhVEAI
https://www.google.com.au/search?q=quest+wodonga&sxsrf=APq-WBu4X4K9ozgCxDZkDegP0bfC4hUWqQ%3A1649404826455&ei=mutPYpSWG-bKseMPnrWRsA8&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zcsKDAqiTepzDNgtFI1qDBLMjI0tUi1NDU1TDFJMTC3MqgwsrA0MjM0MzOzNLVIM04x8eItLE0tLlEoz0_Jz0tPBACCvhN4&oq=quest&gs_lc



